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Seed treatment for control leaf spot diseases of spring wheat
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S u m m a r y

In the years 2001 and 2002 at the Institute of Plant Protection Branch in Soœni-

cowice research work was performed on seed treatment with fungicides against leaf

diseases of spring wheat cv. Ismena caused by pathogenic fungi: Blumeria graminis,

Phaeasphaeria nodorum, Puccinia recondita i Pyrenophora tritici-repentis. Two va-

riants of protection were included in the experiment: seed dressing with fungicides or

seed dressing and single application of foliar spray at GS 49.

At early growth stages of spring wheat a very high biological activity against

powdery mildew, septoria leaf spot, brown rust and tan spot was recorded for seed

dressing containing triticonazole+prochloraz. In the case of triadimenol+imazalil+fu-

beridazole only a weak, but long-lasting effect against brown rust and septoria leaf

spot was observed. Leaf infection as well as 1000 grain mass and yield, in the experi-

mental combination with using triticonazole+prochloraz were on the same level as in

the experimental variant where after seed dressing with triadimenol+imazalil+fuberi-

dazole plots were sprayed with tridemorf+epoxykonazole at GS 49. It was concluded

that seed dressing preparation containing triticonazole+prochloraz constituted a good

base for protection of spring wheat against foliar diseases.
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INTRODUCTION

Seed dressing is the easiest and the cheapest way of plant protection against

seedborne pathogens, infection by pathogens present in the soil and plant debris. Seed

dressing preparations can also confine to a considerable degree infection sources of

other pathogens which cause, among others, fusarium foot rot, fusarium leaf spot,

head scab, rust, septoria diseases, rhynchosporium scald and powdery mildew, as the-

se pathogens easily infect delicate and defenceless plants at germination. Early deve-

lopment of cereals (growth, tillering, development of root system) has a crucial effect

on plant condition and the amount of yield (M o n t f o r t  1996). In Poland cereals are
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cultivated on 70% of arable land (Rocznik Statystyczny 2001). A high proportion of

cereals in rotation favours the development of diseases. Seed dressing preparations are

usually characterized by high a efficacy because of nearly 100% uniform coverage of

kernels, and because of a wide range of protective action and a long-lasting activity

they create optimal conditions for good development of plants. Only some seed dres-

sing preparations can provide a long-lasting protection against leaf, stem base and ear

pathogens. Spring cereals can be protected by seed dressings better than winter cereals

because of much shorter by nearly half vegetation period (P e t r ó c z i  et al. 2002).

Seed dressing preparation contains two biologically active ingredients: pro-

chloraz and triticonazole in ten-fold larger proportion comparing to other seed dres-

sings registrated for sale and application. Prochloraz is designed for plant protection at

early growth stages against seedling blight, smuts, and also against pathogens causing

stem base and leaf diseases. Triticonazole is a compound characterized by slow activa-

tion and movement through young plant parts thereby providing protection against

fungal diseases for a very long time (Q u e r o u  et al. 1998).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiments were performed on the experimental field in Soœnicowice in the

years 2001 and 2002, according to randomized block design at 4 replications on spring

wheat cv. Ismena.

The aim of the experiments was to estimate the efficacy of 2 seed dressing

preparations against diseases caused by: Blumeria graminis, Phaeosphaeria nodo-

rum, Puccinia recondita i Pyrenophora tritici-repentis. The experiments consisted of

2 combinations: seed dressing or seed dressing and foliar treatment with a fungicide at

GS 49. Experimental data are presented in table 1.

Table 1.

Characterization of experiments

Leaf infection by pathogens was estimated at GS 37, GS 55 and GS 75. At

milky ripe stage (GS 75) green leaf area (GLA) was determined on flag leaves. The

influence of leaf infection on grain yield was also studied. Results of two year experi-

ments were averaged and presented as per cent of leaf area infection. Analysis of

variance was performed at the level of probability P=0.05.
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RESULTS

In vegetation seasons 2001 and 2002 brown rust and tan spot occurred, on

average, in a considerable intensity, developing slowly in the spring and occupying

several per cent of leaf blades and at later stages of plant growth over ¼ of upper leaves

area. Septoria leaf spot occurred in somewhat lower intensity occupying 8-9% of leaf

area. Powdery mildew more strongly infected spring wheat leaves that amounted to

11-16% of leaf area, and the infection could be considered as significant only at early

growth stages of plants.

The results of estimation of leaf infection revealed that seed dressing prepara-

tion containing triticonazole+prochloraz showed a very high biological activity in con-

fining the development of all four diseases till the end of shooting (GS 37). Second

from used of seed dressing confined the development of diseases to a considerably

lesser extent. At successive dates of disease estimation seed dressing preparation con-

taining triticonazole+prochloraz also exhibited a confining effect on powdery mildew,

tan spot, brown rust and septoria leaf spot. Leaf infection in this experimental combi-

nation was on the same level as stated for seed dressing containing triadimenol+ima-

zalil+fuberidazole and a supplementary treatment of spring wheat plants at GS 49 with

a fungicide. At milky ripe stage the effect of two ingredients seed dressing on powdery

mildew and tan spot was somewhat lower, however in the case of brown rust and

septoria leaf spot infection was on the same level as recorded in the experimental

variant of seed treatment with triadimenol+imazalil+fuberidazole and a successive

fungicide treatment at GS 49. From earing stage up to the end of vegetative period the

confining effect of second from used seed dressing on leaf infection by Blumeria gra-

minis and Pyrenophora tritici-repentis was not observed, only a weak influence on

diminishing leaf infection by Puccinia recondita and Phaeosphaeria nodorum could

be seen. Seed treatment preparation containing triticonazole+prochloraz more effecti-

vely confined the source of infection at earlier growth stages of spring wheat and thus

provided a better protection at later growth stages of plants (table 2).

Analysis of variance confirmed the significance of reducing leaf infection and

saving green leaf area both in the cases of seed treatment without or with an additional

treatment of plants with a fungicide at GS 49. The only exception was seed treatment

with triadimenol+imazalil+fuberidazole only, where no significant effect on saving

green leaf area occurred (table 2, 3).

Seed dressing preparation containing triticonazole+prochloraz provided a bet-

ter plant protection against spring wheat leaf diseases than second from used seed

dressing. Seed dressing with triticonazole+prochloraz significantly contributed to the

increase of 1000 grain mass (3%) and grain yield (10%). These parameters were on

the same level as recorded for experimental variant where for seed dressing was used

triadimenol+imazalil+fuberidazole and additional treatment of plants with a fungicide

was performed. When seeds were treated with triticonazole+prochloraz and on addi-

tional single spray with a fungicide was applied, the increase of 1000 grain mass amo-

unted to 15% and grain yield increased by 27%. Only seed dressing with triadime-

nol+imazalil+fuberidazole had no significant effect on the increase of 1000 grain mass

and yield (table 4).
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Table 2.

Influence of seed treatment and foliar application of fungicides on infection

of spring wheat with foliar pathogens

* T0  application of growth stage GS 00; ** T2  application of growth stage GS 49
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Table 3.

Influence of seed treatment and foliar application of fungicides on green leaf area

of spring wheat  GS 75

Table 4.

Influence of seed treatment and foliar application of fungicides

on average grain yield and weight of one thousand grains of spring wheat

DISCUSSION

The only means of cereal protection against diseases transmitted with infected

seeds and though the soil is seed dressing with fungicides. A chemical compound

which would be effective against smuts, snow mould, barley leaf stripe and seedling

blights when used for spraying plants in vegetative period is not known. Some biolo-

gically active systemic preparations, used both for plant spraying as seed dressings

protect plants against diseases such as powdery mildew, brown rust and septoria infec-

tion (R u s s e l l  et al. 1992; We n z  et al. 1998). Those are for example triticonazole,

prochloraz and triadimenol. In experiments performed by L a m a r i  (2000) seed dres-

sing preparation containing triadimenol+imazalil+fuberidazole confined at early growth

stages the infection of wheat leaves by septoria leaf spot and powdery mildew by 40%.

Selected literature data indicate that triadimenol quite effectively decreases leaf infec-

tion by brown (E v e r s t  et  L e a t h  1993) confining germination of spores and
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sporulation of this pathogen on leaves (S u n d i n  et al. 1999). F o r m e n t o  (2002)

observed long-lasting activity of triticonazole against septoria leaf spot and tan spot

till the growth stage of flag leaf development. Data obtained by these authors are in

agreement with the results obtained in experiments described in this paper. Seed dres-

sing preparation containing triticonazole and prochloraz protected spring wheat plants

against all studied pathogens almost up to the end of vegetative period. Similar results

were obtained by We n z  (1998) who reports that protective action of selected seed

dressings against leaf infecting pathogens such as brown rust and species of septoria

can have a long-lasting effect. Results of experiments conducted by  F o r m e n t o  (2002)

indicate that seed dressing preparations can protect leaves of cereals against fungal

pathogens for 30 to 120 days, depending on content and type of biologically active

compounds in plants from seeds to leaves starting at the early stage of plant develop-

ment effectively retards infection with fungal diseases (L e a t h  and B o w e n  1989).

According to Mugiera (1991) seed dressing can replace treatment of plants with fungi-

cides in dependence on the degree of plant infection or make an excellent complemen-

tary element to foliar protection.
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Zwalczanie chorób grzybowych liœci za pomoc¹ zapraw nasiennych

w uprawie pszenicy jarej

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W latach 2001-2002 w Instytucie Ochrony Roœlin w Soœnicowicach prowadzo-

no badania nad stosowaniem zapraw nasiennych w ochronie pszenicy jarej odmiany

Ismena przed chorobami liœci, których sprawcami s¹ grzyby patogeniczne takie jak

Blumeria graminis, Phaeasphaeria nodorum, Puccinia recondita i Pyrenophora triti-

ci-repentis. W doœwiadczeniu zastosowano jako jedyn¹ ochronê fungicydow¹ zabieg

zaprawiania ziarna siewnego lub zabieg zaprawiania oraz zabieg opryskiwania

w fazie rozwojowej roœlin GS 49.

We wczesnych fazach rozwojowych roœlin pszenicy jarej zaprawa zawieraj¹ca

tritikonazol+prochloraz wykaza³a bardzo wysok¹ aktywnoœæ biologiczna w ograni-

czeniu wystêpowania m¹czniaka prawdziwego, septoriozy, rdzy i brunatnej plamisto-

œci liœci. Nie obserwowano ograniczaj¹cego wp³ywu preparatu zawieraj¹cego triadi-

menol+imazalil+fuberidazol na pora¿enie liœci pszenicy jarej przez grzyb Blumeria

graminis i Pyrenophora tritici-repentis, jedynie wykazywa³ on s³abe dzia³anie w ochro-

nie liœci pszenicy jarej przed rdz¹ brunatn¹ i septorioz¹ do koñca wegetacji. W kolej-

nych obserwacjach, pora¿enie liœci oraz uzyskane zwy¿ki masy tysi¹ca ziaren i plonu,

w kombinacji doœwiadczalnej z zastosowaniem preparatu zawieraj¹cego prochloraz

i tritikonazol by³o na poziomie zastosowania fungicydu w terminie T2 (GS 49) po

zaprawie zawieraj¹cej triadimenol+imazalil+fuberidazol. Zaprawa zawieraj¹ca triti-

konazol i prochloraz stanowi³a tak¿e lepsz¹ podstawê do dalszej ochrony roœlin psze-

nicy jarej co mia³o odzwierciedlenie w uzyskaniu najwy¿szego plonu ziarna i masy

tysi¹ca ziaren pszenicy jarej.
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